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One V"ear , In Bdvimco Jl.tHI-

AUVBKT1SINO HATKS.-
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coloinn , PIT month , 700. Ono-hnlf col-
umn

¬

, per month , $100 Qiurlcr column , per
monthi 12W. Itstn than qniitter column , 50-

couts per Inch | icr month.-
Cr.rus

.
on flnt pngu , 60 cents ] ier Incli , for

montb ,

LocalaJvorlling5( | ci'U 8 per line cadi Inscr-

Ko'tlco

-

of church falri , fmclablcn and cnlcrlMn-
tncuU

-

Lero money U cluirKcil , ona.balf riMcs ,

Society notlcot nnj rcitolntlone , nuc-lilf tiitro-
.Wuildluguollcva

.

froe. half price for publltiiliit ;
Hit of iirvsoiitfl-

.Dodtu
.

notice * (no , hnlf ptlci for pulillchlm ;
obllnnry niitlccfl , mill canUnf llinnkH ,

Legal liotlcat at raus tirtiVtiliil ) ; a'ntiitcanf-
Nebrnika ,
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

Htatc

.

Ticket.
For Judge Supreme Court

B. 11 , SMUGWIUK ,

Of York.
For Kcgonti

11. e. GOOLl ) ,

OfOgallttln.-

Of

.

0. J , MUNKST ,

l.lnctiln.

County.

Far Counts Judge

v.l.' A. ARMOUR
For County Treiieurer-

W A. UKOKHK.
For County Olork-

Q. . VV. DKWEY ,
''For Ucgtttor of Heed *

v U. O. UND.
For County Huporlntomlunt-

J. . C4. VV. LEWIS.
For

BhorlffR. . D. SULLIVAN.
For County Surveyor

F. E. VANANTVVERP.-
For

.
County Coroiuir-

A. . E. ROBERTSON-

.Towtinlil

.

|> Ticket.
For Juetlco of the J'oiico-

J. . J. SNYDER.
For Clcru

JOHN KENNOYER.
For Treasurer

J. M. KLMHERLING.
For Aesessor '

W. M. VANNItifi.
For

CondlaliloWM KENNEDY.-
For

.
Horn ! OTOMOor , Ulftrlct No , l

L. UUSLIMAN.-
For

.

- Iloael Overseer , DUtrlct No. 2
F. A. BICRTRAND.

For Itouil Ovorecer , District No. I-

IL
-

McOANDLESS.
For Itoad Overseer , DlntrlctNo.

JOHN liOYSE. .

For BoaJ Overicnr , Ulntrlcl No.6ii

FRED ARTHUR
For Itoad Over for , District No. 0

HENRY REEDER.
For lUnd Ovomor. District No. 7

J. N. WEST. . .

City Ticket.
For City

AeecseorW.
. S. BOYSE. v

For Justice of the I'cace - '
E. Q'SOHVVIND , '

I. D. GLAZEu'
For Constables- , * .

L E. CO.LE , !
*

* P. M. TOVSJTEYV.-

Col.

.

. Bryan will , jbe hero next
- Wednesday afternoon to'-oonvinco

the pops of Ouator " county of the
error of their ways.1 * °"

, ! UK.

The Beacon's report that Darr
Sullivan intends to "go (orlowa this
fall if defeated for sheriff shows
how hard up the poor old Beacon is
for campaign arpumont.-

W6

.

predict there will ho no
mothers rushing through the crowd
with their hahios to have Bryan
caress them as they did live years
ago when ho spoke in the park

Jesse Gaudy says the Boaoon will
roaat Darr Sullivan this week good
and plenty. lie wns in to see the
Boaoon Monday. Poor Josae ! Uo
now assumes tbe role of the dog in
the manger-

.Inoidontly

.

JOSB informed us that
Mr. Sullivao cntno over to liin house
Sunday after bin mail and did not
say anything about being mad.-

Oh
.

, If ho just had. The Boauon
could have had double headed
head lines all about Sullivan.-

R

.

, D. Sullivan , last week , bought
twenty head more cattle , and sev-

eral
¬

hoge , which ho will food this
coming winter , notwithstanding the
Beacon's abortion that ho intends
to leave the county this fall if ho-

is not elected sheriff.

The pop candidates have repent-
ed that they refused to fuse with
the democrats , and have . .induced-
Ool , Bryan to como up bore next
Wednesday to convince pops that
they should all bo good and take the
medicine the fumoniata have dished
out for them.

The Republican has studiously
avoided engaging in a personal
warfare against the nominees on-

it R very good countr

the pep ticket , notwithstanding wo

have boon urged to do so by so mo-

of that party supporters against
more limn ono of their candidates ,

This policy wo propose to adhere
to the end , unless forced upon us-

by ( ho opposition papers. Tlicro
are times wlion it is noocsHary to
moot the devil with bin own
weapons.

Many of ttiu fathers who named
their babies Bryan four and , live

years ago will not bo among thouo

who will gruot him hoio next Wed-

nesday
¬

, as llioce who IIRVO not , are
thinking of changing the > namec of-

huir h" . ' .

Uiulor reputiliunn county board ,

your tax-H nro I vs than over before ,

and every doll , r of the current ex.I-

OIIHOH

.

hiv i bciMi mot. If you want
to keep thii i xpeiiBOH of the county
an low UH poHHiblo you can do HO by-

ileuttng the republican candidates
for supervisors

(
in their Hovoral dis-

tricts. .

U.uuh , who announced
hiniHi'lf ' t the pop machine ,

has evidently lioen seen , as ho is
now miikinlj rtgular visits to the
Boueoii , with acousatioiin against
the republican candidate for sheriff.
Like n drowning man , the- Beacon
is ready to grasp at a straw , and is

ready to promulgate any charges
that Jess , or any other disappointed
office Hoekor , may concoct , with a

hope of fooling the people ouo-

moio time for the sake of roycnue
only ,

The Nebraska School of Agri-

culture
¬

is especially planned to suit
the needs of the farm boy. It
opens fet a six months' course on
November 11 , 1001 , at a lime when
the boy can bo spared from the
farm. This course gives boys and
girls some knowledge of English
and mathemaliuH and nt the same
time gives them instruction in the
practical subjects which are cpao-
nlial.lo

-

successful life on the farm.
Write to the University of Ne-

braska
¬

for information.

Jesse GanUy called Monday and
had his nnmo enrolled for the Re-

publican.
¬

. Joss has boon borrowing
it ot R. D , Sullivan all fall , but at-

Darr will not promise him th-

deputysl'ip
>

, ho has joined with the
Btiaoon to defeat him , and ho "wont
play in his back yard anymore
nor Sullivan "can't alido down his
collar door." Thus it is , and the
old adage , that "it is an ill wind
that blows nobody good ," has
again proven true , as Jess has con-

tributed
¬

fifty cents to the republi-
can campaign fund , which , we
think is Htiflioiont , when used by the
Republican search light to nullify
all tbe cock and bull stories ho may
relate to the Beacon-

."Tho

.

authorities at the state pen-
itentiary have just discovered that
a oonviut who has boon there wbll
onto a year , and who was supposed
to bo a man , is really a woman
This is aaothor ovidonue of the fact
that our rodeemor'livoth. " Beacon

The Beacon very studiously
avoids saying that this woman was
admitted to the pen while the pops
wore in ohargo last year. It is ow-

ing to the iuoompetenoy or knavery
of the pop management that she
Was accepted without exposing her
sex. Had there been no change it-

tha administration , doubtless lie
sex would not have boon exposed
but would have Hill remained in
the men's apartmoMs instead of the
women's , whore the republican
management had her transferred
immediately.

The Beacon has now changed its
tactics and Is seeking to prejudice
the Catholic voters in favor of-

Murry on his religious belief. It
not only shows poor judgment , but
poor politics. No man should be
elected to oilioo because of his re-

ligion
¬

, but upon hip qualifications
for the position to which ho aspires.-
Wo

.

claim for Mr. Lewis superior
qualifications ior the office. Ho IB

regarded by the teachers of the
county af ono of , if not the best ,

educator wo have had in the county ,

Ho is a college graduate. Ho is a
young man of practical experience
as an educator. Ho is a gantloman-
of strict morals , and is the bout man
for the position.

During the last few years a great

,

change has taken place in the atti-

tude
¬

ot the farmer upon the nub-

jout
-

of agricultural education.
This has boon duo to two causes ,

First , agricultural education has
become much more practical as the
auhools have roil'iKcd that the farm
boy noedcd to know liow to culti-
vate

¬

thi ) N0tlto, care for an orchard
or to feed cattle in the best man-
ner

¬

, or to do some other particular
thing , If the farm boy irn bo
taught how to brood or select a
good steer for feeding purposes ahd
how to food him at greater profit ,

this surely makes his business more
profitable. If ho can bo taught
how to handld animals to prevent
disease or to euro the simpler and
mote common diseases ot animals ,

this certainly is a practical kind of
education which should be added
to n knowledge of arithmetic , geo-

graphy
¬

, etc. Write to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska for information.

Our

( Angle ; Citizen. )

Fred CunimiiiRs , a prominent
opulist of West Union , believes in-

upporling thu best men rogaroloss-
f polities , and , honoo is working
or the nlootion of Judge Armour ,

It is reported that John Carothr-

s.
-

. formerly a strong populist , will
upport the entire republican ticket
( uoause he recognizes that the rc-

ublioans
-

) have nominated compo-
ont men , who are capable ot filling
.he oflicos to which they aspire ,

Every man nominated on the re-

Mtlilican
-

ticket inOuster county is-

ompotont for the position ho seeks ,

They are all honest , capable men ,

nd if elected will conduct the
ffairs of their respective oiliooa in
manner that will meet with the

ipproval of the people.-

Ansley

.

( Cbronltlo. )

The republican candidate for
sheriff will carry Eli Armstrong's
lomo township by a good round
majority.

The Beaoon is claiming the re-

publicans
¬

burned the Norfolk hos-

pital
¬

intentionally. Wouldn't that
cork you ?

If wo wore editing a populist
newspaper , wo would keep very
still about third terms , after having
supported ILiatt and Kom tor
third term.

The pop newspapers are the only
ones wo know of , who are trying to
make capital out of John Murry's-
religion. . Their purpose in it is to
rally the Catholic vote of the conn-

ty under their banner for Murry'a
sake , It is wrong. .

Thu pDpulist party can gain noth-

ing by allowing its party organs to
traduce a candidate on the oppopi-

tion , as the Ouster County Boaoon-

is doing in the candidacy jf J. W-

G. . Lewis , republican candidate foi

superintendent , n young man of ex-

cellent morals , and highly educated

Any intimation that A , J. Me
Arthur ot Wostorville , is not a re-

publican is wrong. The only diff
erenow between Mr. MoArthur and
other people wo know is , 'ho speak
what ho thinks , while the others
suck their thumb and whine. We
admire a man who is not afraid to
speak what ho thinks.U-

itllaway

.

( Courier. )

F , E. Vanantwerp. the surveyor
hns not , as yet , located any populis-
corner. . Wo expect to hoar of him
ordering ono of those dip noodles
which locates hidden treasurers , t
assist him in the search.

The fact that Prof. John Lowi
will bo the next superintendent o

Ouster county's public schools ;s

dead sure certainty. Not only is b

best qualified to fill the position
but the Beacon is fighting him hard
What more evidence that ho is
good man docs any voter want ?

Wo aro'told that Jason Evans wai-
in towu ono day recently but ouly
remained a few minuets. The rea-
son

¬

of lua short visit ia no doubt
sufficient cause , as the ox-central

oomnmtcoraan of his own party and
follower ? , eat down upou him , and
sit down hard , Jason's popularity
in the southwest quarter is ninetj *

nine degioos shy.
9

Candidly , now Eli. don't you wish
you had the former populiat organ
of this place fighting your battles
for you in the southwest quarter
just now ? Don't you wish you
could have looked ahead just one
short yoat ? Think of the votes you
have lost by killing the populist
pcper hero. You would dish out a-

a whole lot of your patronage in
this direction if you could recall
that stop , wouldon't you , Eh ? But
don't worry over spilled milk , old
foliow , The boys ( your former
friends , Eli ) are going to send you
out on the farm where you won't
got into just this kind of a scrap
again. Recipooity , Eti , RECI-
PROCITY.

¬

.

Winter Heading on the Farm.
Long evenings are hero again

and naturally ouo thinks of a good
amily agricultural weekly , be-

cause
-

its regular visits are welcom-
ed by the whole family.

The Twentieth Century Farmer-
s out of the rut in which most agri-

cultural papers travel. This is true
particularly of the splendid illustra-
tions

¬

from photographs taken by
their own artists and special articles
by the best known andx most prac-

tical
¬

men in overv branch of agri-

culture
¬

, such as N. J. Harris , secre-

tary
¬

of the Iowa Seed Corn Breeders'
association ; H. W. Campbell , the
authority on soil culture ; James
Atkinson of the Iowa experiment
station at Amos la , ; Frank G. Car-

penter
¬

, famous .for his loiters of
travel ; C. R , Thomas , secretary
American Hereford Breedots' asso-

ciation
¬

; B. O. Cowan , assistant sec-

retary
¬

American Shorthorn Breed ¬

ers' association ; Dr. A. T. Peters ,

Nedraska experiment station ; E. F.
Stephens , president Nodraska Hor-

ticultural
¬

society ; Woman's Depart-
ment

¬

, conducted by Mrs. Nellie
Hawks , Friend , Nob. J. J. Edgorton-
of the Iowa Experiment Station
will answer all questions relating to
live stock matters.

This is a weekly agricultural fam-

ily
¬

paper , in which the farmer's wife
is particularly interested on account
of the pages devoted to her partic-
ular

¬

interests. In fact , there is no
paper published either in the east-

er west that moots so well the want *

of the western farmers and stock
raisers and their familios-

.If
.

yon do not got it send 10 cents
for a ten weeks' trial subscription
to The Twentieth Century Farmer.
1659 Farnam afreet , Omaha , Neb. ,

and you wrll have an opportunity to
become acquainted with it. A dol-

lar
¬

will bring it for a whole year.
10-10 2t-

Wo have seen the frail infant
when the faint struggle for exist'-
onoo seemed almost ended , resuscit-
ated

¬

and made strong by the use of-

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE. . Price , 25 cents. Ed. Mo-
Comas , Broken Bow and Merna ,

it Happened in a Drug : Htorc.-
"O

.
o day last winter a lady came to-

my drug store and asked for a brand ot-

cougti medicine that 1 did not have in-
Dtocl : ," says Mr. C , It. Grundiu , the
popular druggiet of Ontario , N. Y-

."She
.

was (lliinppointed and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could
recommend. Imdd to nor that 1 could
freely recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and thnt BUO could tnko a
bottle of the remedy and after giving it-

n fair trial if aho did not find U worth
the money to hring back the bottle , nnd
1 would refund thu price paid. In the
course of n day or two the lady came
hack in company with a (Hand In need
ot a couzh medicine and advised her to
buy n bottle of Ohnmborlain'u Gouith-
Remedy. . I consider that H very good
recommendntion for the remedy. " ItI-

B for Bale by J. G , ilaeborlo.
- -

Gasoline Lamps ! Your choice
for 2.50 'at P. O. store.-

UO

.

YEAHt-
EXPERIENCE

>

'
TRADE MARKS

. . . . COPYniuHTS &C-

.Anrono
.

sending a sketch nnd description may
qulcklr aicortaln our opinion frou whether at
invention li probably patontnblc. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on 1'ntcnU
teat iroo. Oldest agency for securing patents-

.1'itcuts
.

taken thniueh Munn A Co. rocctvr-
tjxclal notict , without charge , lit the

Scientific American.-
A

.
handsomely IllnMratnd w < Vlr. Inr* t clr

dilation of any lelentltln journal. Tornia , f.l a-

riwri four months , tL 8old Uyall no itfnlvr-

Ittttuch unico, mi V fcJU Wuliluutou. D.

To all wliom It may coucernt
You arc hereby notified that the following

described I ami ft , loti , trnctH , places ir parcel * jj-
of l.iiuls and lou , or AO much thereof a ate not ]
laid , will on Monday. November 4 , A < 1J. , 1901 , ]
al the County Treasurer's ofnco In IlroWcij llow , .
CuMur county , Nebraska , be offered for sale for
sale for the taxeH , special assessments InlerJ-
ests , prnaltloH and costs thereon for'the years
1AW. 18W. 1008. li 7,18 % , 1895. 18M and 1893.

Add to 1'XO tax ten per cent from May 1,1901s
add to iSfn taxes 10 per cent from May 1 , 1900 ;

add to 1898 taxes 10 per cent from May 1 , 1899 !

add to 1897 taxes 10 per cent from May 1 1893 !

add to the 18% taxes 10 per cent from May 1 ,
1897 ! add to the 1895 taxes 10 per cent from May
1 , 18% : add to the 1894 taxes 10 per cent from
May 1.1895) add to the 1893 taxe 10 per ceu.t
from May 1.1894 , and 20 cents eacli description
of land , and 10 cents each towu lot for eacli
1 Ux'planatlon of abbreviations ! "u H" stands
for north half : "R " stands for south half !

"wJ4" stands for west half : e>4" stands for
cast hnlf ! "n ' " Mauds for northeast quarter !

"nwtt" stands for northwest quarter : swji"
stands for southwest quarter : 'eo% " stands
for southeast quarter : "pt" stands for part !

"ft" stands for feet : "sec" stands for section !
"$" stands for dollars : "cts" standn for cents !

"It" stands for lots : "blk" stands for block :

"add" stands for addition : "luc" stands for
Inclusive : "n" stands for north : s" stands
forxouth : "e" stands for east ! w" stands
for west : hi" stands for half : > r" stands
for quarter.

If

8


